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rEAITH
bauds bring

linnniuess to
farmer while prosperity shines brightly 'round
his poultry quarters fenced with

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Poultry and Garden

Iu quality of material, method of construction, dura-
bility with real service as well as in distinctive appearance,
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence stands first.

Electrically Welded
at the joints, these are the fence's strongest parts. solid
piece of metal" aptly phrases it. Through the hardest usage,
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence erect, even aud firm.

Open llctrth Wire, tnaua from our own formula anil perfect!? cMrm
lird with pura cine (Iheonlr oalanlilng metal sliiolutelr
! the itronint, loughe it and noil tailing 1 1 ttcn wire po.ilLlo to rnanu.(.cture,anilUuedicluilelrln"Iiri3UUUGII I'EKFECT" Tcnce.

For FIELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN,
POULTRY PURPOSES

"Pittsburgh reflect" Fence perfectly meets the most exacting
requirements.

tflrVi

Pioneer Hardware Company

Always- -

Fence

JJO rronl btrcct, Marshficlu, Oregon

"TiTe Busy Corner"

Another Good One- -

Arch AhH'CoriaUpatlon Pills nro vory bonotlclul In toning tip
nnd strengthening the .niUHclos of tliu bowels thus overcoming
Constipation, also having n like action or Stomach anil Liver.

Wis are exclusive n gents for tho Famous Arch lino of
Family IleinodlvH. Try this ono nnd you'll luaulro concerning
the rest.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
Phone Mam 298 --Us

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Would do well to call at tho Pacific Moaumontal Wonts, South
Broadway and make selection from the lnrge stock now on hand.
Mr. Wilson has In hts employ the only practical marble and gra-nl- te

cutter In Coos county, And none but tho host worn la turned

lKI) nil I fn ftittint'ftl It m ten
!'k. Apply iss Second nnd Park

w r. o. i0X as, Mnrshflold.

? sM'l Two dozen lino "liens.
--iJLJ!ipccond atreot.
!?.V'"",'X1H?1 l'wtl btiitloimry
"weer, thoroughly rollnulo de-- rj

position, state wages paid.
4lres3 "Comnetont" enrn Times
JBIIKXT it flnnUliml' l,ni.nfeu.n.
H2JliiPhono 49L.

E iim,,jr by yns married
!' Address "X" this new.

wn-iT-

ton.. I. " w i"1''" gentlemen
jrif preferred. Phono 58X. '.

SI'Wt-TIMKKKKl'Kll-D- c.

other ,' ncc"r"to. Would do
tarTIm

,n connect,0n- - "Man"

sT7nr- -

Utak.n V " "" l,,,0,rt Kooils cheap
i;n at Onpn o'lK x. c . at-- auu 4u OCUUIIU OVi

tori' p0Im f1' general honso
Cm amly small. Ko children.
tea, & QQWi uures3 i. s. Kauf--

SAnT"" -
Itood m,' v"e"I If taken soon, n

""; APly at F. Tlmmor-LJsl4enc- o,

North Front St.
tEDjf, o gentlemen roomers.

THE BAY TUESDAY, 24, 1

and peace
join to

the
when

"One

stands

Will board two. Enquire 3SS First
St. or Home Renlty Co., G1 North
Front St.

WANTED Five htwxly roomers mill
hoarders, nleo qulot plnce. Reason-nbl- o

rates. Closo In, 310 First St.
Fhono 1CGL.

FOR REXT A smnll houso close In
corner Second and Hal. $10 with
vvntor. Enquire of F. H. Allon.

FOR SALIC Two American liov ball
nlloys In flno condition, unsn or
tonus. Address A. D. Campboll.

WAXTUD From 23 to 50 loads of
good manure. Free from ahnv-Ing- s.

h. J. Simpson, North Bond.

NOTICK Ifnvo llrndfleld's orches-
tra furnish music for that banquet,
danco or party. Phono 3-- J.

FOIt SALE My farm 000 ncres In
ono lot or will cut up In parcels to
suit. C. W. Santord, Marshfleld.

WILL EXCHANGE My 52,100,
equity In a bungalow, lot
S0x92, Woodstock Add., Portland,
Ore. Valued at ?3,000 for ncreago
proporty noar or In Mnrshflold, Or.
I am tho ownor of this bungalow,
nnd shall only deal direct with
owner of property. Inquire of L. J.
Justen. Lloyd hotel. Marshfleld.

Is your husband cross? An irri-
table, fault-findin- g disposition Is oft-

en due to a disordered stomach. A
man with good digestion Is nearly al-

ways good natured. A great many
have been permanently cured of stom-
ach trouble by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. For sale by all dealers.

T1IH W EAT 1 1 Kit.

(Dy Associated Press.)
OltEdON, Oct. 21 Fair to- -

night and Wednusday, with east- -
orly winds.

JiOfjuerH Incorporate. The Scoley-Aiulor.H- on

Logging company of Co-fliil-

has lllud articles of Incorpora-
tion with the sectetnry of state at
Salem, the capitalization of the com-
pany being $100,000.

Plays AKaln. Gordon Itasmusscu,
son of Nets Hnsmussen, played part
of tho gamo with tho Oregon Agri-
cultural tuum against Paulllu Univer-
sity Saturday. Ho played left halt.
A Btrong bandugo to protect his wenk
wrist has been niuilo. laclllc Univer-
sity was defeated 20 to 0.

Sent North. Emnm Ingram, tho
North Head girl who was recently
found guilty of delinquency by tho
Coos county juvenile court, was taken
north Saturday on tho Ureakwater to
Portland to enter a rescue home
there. En route, she was placed In
the keeping of Cnpt. T. J. Macgcnn.

Council Tonight. Tho Marshfleld
city council will meet this evening to
take up tho Improvement of Market
avenue nnd the Intersecting streets.
It In expected Hint there will bo a
largo turnout of affected proporty
owners as this will be their last
chance to express themselves on
plans for the Improvement.

Willamette Loses. Saturday, Wil-
lamette University was defeated at
Portland by the Multnomah club ole-ve- n

by n score of 17 to 0. Tho Mult-
nomah club team far outweighed tho
college men. In Its account of the
game, tho Salem Statesman says thnt
lCrlu Dolt of Marshlleld played n
strong gamo on tho offensive and de-

fensive. Uolt played at right tackle.

New Illlllard Hall Alfrod Matson,
who has been connected with tho
Richmond Illlllard parlors for some
time, has leased tho room in tho new
Alliance building at the corner of
Front and Central avonucs and will
opon n billiard and pool parlor there:
Ho has gone to Portland to purchaso
tables and fixtures and expects to re-

turn with thorn tho latter part of tho
jveek.

A TUIIKISH UATli will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

There Are
Several

Reasons
Why our price
should be the
lowest and one
reason why it is

we want your
business.

Suits From

$8.50 to $25

Fixup

Two Private

EXPECTS LINE

10 ROSEBURG

San Francisco Man Thinks

Southern Pacific Will Build

From Here There.
Thnt the Southern Pacific plnns a

lino from Coos liny to Uoseburg
of Its present plan to build

from Coos Hay to Eugene Is the be-

lief of Hubert A. llruce of Sail Fran-
cisco who Is In Marshlleld. 11 r. Uruco
is in n business way connected with
the railroads and his sou Is now em-
ployed a3 a civil engineer by tho
Southern Pacillc. He expects his son
to be on the Uay within u mouth or
so.

As reasons for his belief that tho
Southern Pnclllc will build from
Coos Day to Koscburg, Mr. Hruco
gives tho fact, thnt tho company Is
hrrnnglng to erect new shop buildings
tit Hosoburg. The plans for the new
buildings call for concrete structures
and ono of them will be u twenty
stall concrete roundhouse. For tho
present shop business at Hosoburg,
ho snys, a twenty stall roundhouso
would not bo needed. Furthermore,
If the announced plans of tho South-
ern Pacillc are carried out and the
bulk of the through business be-

tween Portland and California points
handled over tho now Natron cut-o- ff

route Instead of the old Shasta route,
on account of the lesser grado on
tho new road, there would not bo us
much business for the, Hosoburg
uhops as there now Is. Ho cannot
llguro any other need for tho larger
shops at ItoHoburg than anticipation
of a line from there to Coos Day.

IN CALVIN'S DISTHICT.

San I'raui'lsco Southern Pnclllc OI11- -

elal'.s Territory IncludcN This
Section.

SAN FltANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 2--

The first nows of an eastward and
northward extension of tho Pacific
system territory of the Harrlmnu
lines, was nindo public hero, In tho
first oillclal circular Issued by Wlt- -

llum Sprotilo, tho now president of
the Southern Pacific company. The
circular announced that after No
vember 1, tho Jurisdiction of Wil
liam F, Horrln, E. B. Culvln and E.
O. McCormlck, ts of the
Southorn Pacific railroad, will ex-

tend over tho linos south of Port
land, west from Ogdon nnd west of.
tho Itlo Grnndo rlvor bridge, Just this
qldo'Of El Paso.

ThoMirosont .onstorn nnd northern
limits of tho territory are Sparks, Ne
vada, and Ashland, Oregon. San
Francisco will nt tho same tlmo be-co-

tho headquarters of all tho
roads oporatod by tho Southorn com-

panies. It is understood that tho
dues In Oregon will bo provided with,
nn organization of their own, so as
to bo readily responsive to locnl busi-
ness demands.

Get Bloodhounds. Al Nichols of
Emplro was In Marshlleld today. Ho
nnd Glen llozollo huvo Just received
two flno bloodhound pups from Soat-tl- o

which they will uso In varmint
hunting and also In man-hunti- it
tho latter becomes nccessnry. Tho
pups aro of tho red breed and nro
about eight months old. They nro
going to try and keop thorn chained
up most of the tlmo but If they
should get looso, thoy aro urging an
their frlonds not to shoot thorn as
worthless animals becauso until thoy
nro tralnod they aro llablo to follow
almost any trail nnd might bo mis
taken for deer dogs.

Hnvo,your Job printing dono at
mo Times oiuco.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drlvors and

roasonablo charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere- - at any tlmo."
Stands ninnco Hotol and Dlanco
Cigar Storo. Day Phones 78 and 40.
Night Phones 5J and 40.
HVHKKIt Ai GOOUALE, Pwnrlolors.

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

Phone No. 156 No, Brodawny

EDUCATOR. CRACKERS
Tho kind you have been reading about In tho magazines. Now
shipment Just recoived at this storo.
KDUCATOlt TOASTEHHTTKS AHE A DELICIOUS, DAINTV, HE- -

LOVED ALIKE 11 V YOUNG AND OLD.
One of tho many varieties of Educator Crackers.
Thoy aro baked by the daughter of their creator. She personal-

ly samples each day's baking and Insists upon tho samo high qual-

ity that has mado Educator Crackers famous for twenty-flv- o years.

THE CKACKEH OF CHARACTER AND ECONOMY.

Educator Tonsterettes aro made from wholo wheat flour
freshly stone-groun- d In tho good way,

Tho flour Is mixed with pure, sweet spring water from our own
Artesian wolls.

Thon it Is savored with tab'e salt. And toasted to a dollcato
brown. And touched with table butter.

Yes, you'll find Toastercttes a uulquo and wholesome delicacy
delightfully different from any other cracker you over tasted. Jubt
try them once. Then you'll noyer be without them.

Lockhart's Grocery
Phones- - 85 and 305

Personal Notes

MUS. J. It. HODGE of Allegany Is a
Marshlleld shopper today.

MltS. C. I. STAN and baby of Uan-do- n

weio In Marshlleld yesterday.

HEN McMULLEN Is hero from Myr-

tle Point on business mid pleasure.

T. F. HAUSCHILDT nnd wlfo of
Coos Hlver ure In Marshlleld today.

NELS MONSON of Ten Mllo Is a
Marshlleld business visitor today.

DK. SMITH J. MANN of Dandon was
In Marshlleld yesterday on

O. .1. SIGNALNESS nnd wlfo of Sum-
ner were Marshfleld visitors

TOM MOFFATT of Denver Hill was
In .Marshlleld yesterday on

K. M. JENNINGS and wlfo plan to
leave In a few dnya for San

T. F. HAUSCHILDT, of Coos River,
was n Marshlleld business visitor
today.

ED. RAYMOND of Ten Mllo Is In
Marshlleld today on business and
pleasure.

MRS. EMMA NASHURG Is entertain-
ing n few friends nt sewing nt her
home today.

ANDERSON WRIGHT, tho woll-know- n

Sumner pioneer, Is n Marsh-
lleld business visitor today.

MRS. P. A. SANDUERG has issued
lnvltnttons for a brldgo lunchcou
Tuesday afternoon, October 31.

CHAS STITTEM hns returned from
Forest Grove, Oro., whore ho Iiiib
been visiting his sou, George.

GEO. T. TREADGOLD has returned
to his homo at Dandon after a
short stay with frlonds on tho Day.

MRS. M. J. OSTROW and baby havo
roturned from ait ovor-Sundn- y vis-- It

at tho Chns Hunter homo at Coos
City.

A". R. McDONALD and Alex RIcson
woro among tho Ten Mllo resi-
dents transacting business in
Marshfleld today.

JOHN D. OOSS arrived homo this
morning from Snn Francisco, com-

ing vin Hosoburg and tho old Coos
Hny wagon road.

JOHN MATSON and wlfo of Catching
Inlut woro In Mnrshflold today on
routo to Dnndon whoro thoy will
visit for a fow days.

MRS. EMIL OOREN of Coqulllo,
who recently underwent nn opera-
tion at Morcy hospital, Is reported
getting along nicely.

L. C. F. UALZ, tho government en-

gineer who hns been working ou
tho Coqulllo undor Engineer Leofe,
cumo over to Mnrshflold yesterday.

MKS. ELIZABETH PERKINS, post-

mistress nt Gardlnor, loft on this
morning's stngo for homo nftor a
short visit with friends in

HOMER RING roturned today from
Smith's llasln. Ho reports that
tho Hoeck camp thoro has beon
closed down owing to an ovorsup-pl- y

of logs.

ALEX CHRISTENSON, who was
severely Injured In tho South In-

let camp of tho Smlth-Powor- a com-

pany a fow woekH ngo, was ablo to
bo nut yesterday. Ho has to usq
crutohos but Is recuperating rapid-
ly.

MRS. RHODES of South Inlot, who
undorwoiit nn operation at Mercy
hospital Sunday, la roportod got-tln- g

along nicely. Hor nllniont
was not nppondloltls, as was ro-

portod yostorduy, but was nbdo-mln- nl

trouble

L. J. JUSTEN of Portland, is in tho
city with a vlow to locating horo.
Mr. Justen has had his oyo on Coos
Uay for some tlmo and hns mado
ono or two trips hero previously,
but thinks tho time Is nbout ripo
for some big dovolopmont hero,
nnd desires to bo on tho ground

First Class Auto Service
Two flno Cadillac cars ready for

sorvlco at all hours nnywhoro at rca-Bonn-

rntos. Phono CC-- J until 11
p. m. after lip. m., Phono 5-- J. Resl- -

donco Phono 28-- J.

J). L. FOOTE, Proprietor.

JJJ5wI!t5w

MARSHFIELD,

to bo In tho gamo. Mr. Justen Is
a brother of Mrs. Sullivan of (thoj
Lloyd hotel. ? i

CHARLES MAUP1N, tho oil man,- - Is1

wearing a smile today not becauso
ho has struck oil but because ho
received a tologram yesterday from
Mrs. Mnupln, saying that she would
Join him soon, sailing from San.
Francisco on the first steamer.

RALPH W. COKE of North Bond
was In Marshlleld yestorday adver-
tising the seventh annual ball of
the North Bond Flro Department
which will he held at EckhofC
hall thcro next Saturday night.
Elaborate preparations aro being;
made for It.

MRS. A. Z. DOWNS returnod over
land yestorday from McMlnnvllIeV
Ore., where alio nttended tho State
Baptists convention, and also vis-

ited her son, Clifford, who Is at-

tending school. At McMlnnvllto
she distributed postors advertising
tho fact that Coos Bay was going;
to got a railroad soon and that
thcro was a big Hold hero for
church work and stirred up a
great deal of enthusiasm over Coos'
Bay.

DAUGHTER IS INJURED.

Child of Former Coos Bay Couplo
Bitten by Dog at Klamatli Fnlli.
Tho following dispatch from Kla

ninth Falls will be of interest to tho'
ninny friends horo of L. it. Robertson
and family, Mr. Robertson having
been manager of tho Coos Bay Tolo
phtmo company for several years
prior to Its salo to tho Coos Bay1
Homo Telephone company n couplo of'
years ngo:

"Huttle, tho daughter
of Mannger L. R. Robertson of tho
Pnclllc' Telbphono & Telegraph com-pnn- y,

was severely bltton this nftor- -
noon by a prcsumnbly-tnm- o St. Borr.
nurd dog belonging to Thomas Drake,,
an attorney. Tho uttornoy wns In
store while tho dog waited outBldo.
Tho little child camo running up to'
tho dog to play with tho bruto nud('
It, growled. A clerk heard tho growl'
and says ho asked Drako it It would'
bite, Drake roplylng that it would'
not harm children.

"Hardly an IiiBtant afterwards it'
scroam was henrd and whou tho men'
wont outBldo found that tho cn'nlho
had mado n snap at tho Uttlo girl
and bitten severely hor loft oar, .up-

per lip nnd Bcnlp. Dr. J. E. Taylor
trcatod her under an anaesthetic. She
Is oxpectcd to recover."

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU hava
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pacific
Llvory & Transfer Co.

DON'T FORGET tho Sovonth An-

nual BALL, NORTH BEND FIB II
DEPARTMENT. Eckhoff Hall, SAT-
URDAY night, OCTOBER 28. Tick-
ets $1.00.

Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths
PHONE 214-- J.

WhatB-D-Co-
s

Label Means to You

When you see our orange-color- ed

label on a bottle
of medicine, either a
prescription or a homo

remedy, you can rest as-

sured that tho bottle con-

tains absolutely pure
drugs of full strength and
potency, Our label also
means competent com-

poundingall medicines
purchased here are pre-

pared by a Registered,
graduate Pharmacist.
Our prices are no highor,

and in many casos lower
than you would havo to,

pay for doubtful drugs
and sorvico,

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists.

PHONE 111, MARSHFIELD.

FREE
Lessons In rudiments of Instrumental
and vocnl music. For children from?
tho age of eight to twolvo. Accom-
modations for thirty. Call 4 to 5
P. M. at studio. I

PROF. RICHARDS.

Light,

Drifted Snow Flour
White

Always Right.
i i i.

I


